
Newspaper Decisions.

1. Any person who takes h paper regular« 
I; from a post-ofihse. whether di rooted in 
his name or another’s, or whether he sub
bribed or not. is responsible for payment.

•*. If a js’rson orders his paper disoontin- 
ned he must, pay arrears, or the publisher 
iuav continue to send it until payment is 

and then collect the whole amount, 
whether the paper is tukbii from theo'Iloe or 
not. . ,3. Thu courts have decided that refusing 
to take newspapers or periodicals from the 
post-office, or removing and leaving them in 
the office, is primu facie evidence of inten
tional fraud.

I. The Poetmaster-General lias decided 
that postmasters who fail to notify publish
ers when subscribers remove, or fail to take 
their papers from tho postoflioti, shall be re
sponsible for their subscription.

If you want a reliable Piano or Organ, go 
to L. Shobe and you can get it. He haw just 
ordered a lot of small instruments of the 
very best quality.

L'1.,'d blanks of every description, posters 
of any size, circulars, letter and bill heads, 
bpitehients, calling cards, business cards, 
in fact anything that can be done in a print
ing r rablisliment, SNYDER, THE PRINT
ER can execute to perfection.

Of Hi PEKU-M1ID
Sea breezes.
Pleasant showers.
Currants turning red.
"How's your sore throat ?” 
Campmeeting begins to-day.
A. 0. W. picnic, to-morrow. 
Harry Robertson’s cigars are good.
"I'ni-le” Schartzer is the boss on cro

quet.
,1. • «<■ High has got back to McMinn

ville.
John Henderson has a Jersey bull. 

See ail.
Judge Loughary was in town last 

Friday.
Dedication of

Tuesday.
Boston brown 

cverv Saturday.
J. H. Stine is 

Reporter corps.
Prof. Hill, of the Dayton school, was 

iu town Saturday.
For Paints, Oils, Varnishes, etc., go 

to Kogers & Todd.
Fourth of July—4 weeks from yes

terday—Wednesday.
Hon. .1- .1- Henderson, of Amity,spent 

Sunday in McMinnville.
Mr. John Hutchcroft, of North Yam

hill, called last Thursday.
Bead advertisement of Henderson & 

Logan Bro’s. Jersey bull.
Mr. C. F. Royal, of Salem, was in 

town the latter part of tile week.
Custer Post Band furnishes music for 

the A. O. U. AV'. Picnic to-morrow.
McMinnville has two curve pitchers 

—\\. F. Bangasser and Ed. Warren.
Engine ami Hose companies met 

Tu< <1.1.. evt ning; Hooks, last evening.
R< member that theie is a law; against 

hoi", running at large in Y'amhill coun
ty- /

Prof. Kemfl. who is instructing the 
Sheridan Band, was iu town over Sun
day.

Mr. Evans, traveling correspondent 
of the a ., paid us a visit one day last 
week.

if you want to enjoy a good smoke, 
go to Kogers & Todd and get a No. one 
cigar.

Those cherries .-.ent to the Reporter 
otlice by E. X. Harding, were good 
enough.

Ki member the nuper to be given by 
the ladies at the College, next Tuesday 
evening.

Ata meiting of the City Council on 
Monday no business of importance was 
transacted.

Mr... L. A. Newby has been very ill 
a portion of the past week, but is get
ting better.

linn. 51.Hurley aud Dr. J. W. Watts, 
of l.afayetle, passed down on Tues
day's train.

For Picture Frames of all kinds, go 
to W. H. Bingham’s McMinnville Fur
niture Store.

W. F. Skiff, of Salem, has been iu 
town several days, and came iu to see 
us yesterday.

Carpets, Matting. Oil Cloth,—every
thing in the furniture line at McMinn
ville Furniture Store.

Hon. .1. N. Dolph will deliver the ad- 
do- :■ at the dedication of the Baptist 
College, next Tuesday.

Anglers can find the finest assortment 
of tisliiug tackle at Kogers & Todd ev
er brought to McMinnville.

Austin Adams left on Monday’s train 
en route to Goldendale, where he will 
accept a position in a saw mill.

Attention Campers! .At the bakerv 
yon can buy all the delicacies that will 
make your stomachs feel good.

Crops in all parts of the county look 
exceedingly well anti give, promise of 
an abundant yield the coming harvest.

Manning is putting up a neat little 
building alongside the City I trug Store, 
into which Mr. Hall will move his jew
elry store.

There will probably be a very large 
crowd pres« nt at the dedication of the 
Baptist College, on Tuesday next— 
June 12th.

We learn that a disease resembling 
the bla<-kleg is affecting the calves in 
the Muddy district, from which many 
are dying.'

Mr. L. I’. I’oml. a citizen of Yamhill 
in days gone by. now of Corvallis, cam«- 
dowifott I'm- ««lay's train ami is paying 
relatives a visit.

Mr S. F. Stagg* will please accept 
th«- thanks of the Reporter crew for a 
ni.-e bait of strawberries. Mr. Staggs 
is the Itos* on fruit.

Mr. Chamlx-rs, of Dallas, who is doc
toring at this place for <lysjtepsi;p ami 
who was very low a week ago. i* im_ 
proving very rapidly.

Aslnir Savior's brick kiln is now bur
ning and there will be plenty of orick 
ready for the market iu about a week. 
See ¡id iu our next issue.

"nr old friend. T. N. Reed, who is 
bridge carpenter on the AA est Side Kall- 
mad, eanie up and sjM-nt. Sunday with 
friends iu McMinnville.

Baptist College next

bread at the bakery,

Mr. H. C. Sliadden and his mother 
returned from their visit east of the 
mount ai us, Lint Thurnday. Imth feelin'” 
mudi benefitby the trip.

R'-memb<-r that R. J. Simpson fur
iti-. ics good fresh milk, eith«-r night or 
moi ning, or both when desired. Applv 
at my residence in McMinnville.

Have you noticed tho - neat varia- 
gati d show glols-s in the windows of 
Kogers A Todd's drug store ? They 
are beauties and set things oil* nicely.

Mr. A\ . O. Palmer, an attorney by 
ptolesston, moved with his family to 
this place last week, occupying one ot 
<« illoway A Provost's new houses on B street.

Memorial Day was not observed at 
this place by any demonstration, but a 
goodly number of tirami Army bovs 
were tn town from other sections of tile 
county.

I he fruit prospects iu Yamhill arc 
not as encouraging as might be—espe
cially apples and |-,ears. There seems 
to be plenty of small fruit and berries, 
however.

Mr. Michael Aylward, of Will antiua, 
caute in to see us yesterday. Il«« re
pot i-Citings booming in hi- section,but 
says the people want ami must have a 
postottiee. »

Miss A\ ¡Hard’s time for reaching this 
place has again been changed—this 
time to the 20th of June, instead of 
the 15th, as we were authorized to 
state last week.

Du Tuesday we received a few mo
ments’ call from Rev. Mr. Gerrv, of 
Oregon City, who is out this way look
ing at the country. Mr. Gerry is a 
printer, and of course came to sec us 
Reporter folks.

P. A\’. Todd, of the firm of Rogers A 
I odd, was so ill last week as to be con
tini <1 to his bed. He has about recov
ered and is able to take his stand be
hind the counter again.

Our good friends of Amity have not 
made their programme complete forthe 
celebration on the 4th, but promise it 
for next week’* issue. Wm. Chrisman 
is President and T. J. Graves and Dr. 
E. A. .Sanders, Marshals.

There was an excursion on the Nar
row tluage from Airlie to Dundee, last 
Sunday. Quite a number at this place 
intended “to take it in,” but the damp 
weather scared them out.

The “ pilgrim" Haslet paid tins place 
his periodical visit this week, lie want
ed a “ short bit” to cross the ferry be
tween here aud Amity ; but we persua
ded him to go by the railroad bridge or 
swim.

Ami here comes our old friend, Bruce 
Mcliriach, right from the alkali plains 
of old Umatilla county—having been in 
business at Heppner. He is the same 
old sixpence: looks hearty and says he 
is feeling well.

Four “ three linkegs"—Grant Allen, 
Smith Allen, — Likens ami a gentle
man whose name we did not learn— 
from Amity Lodge, came down and 
paid Occidental Lodge a visit last Sat
urday evening.

The contract for the improvement of 
the streets was to have been let last 
Saturday, but through some misunder
standing regarding the grade, the 
Council deemed it best to postpone the 
matter for a time.

Again we say “repair the sidewalks 
before tin- city has damages to pay for 
a broken limb.” Iu many places the 
planks are loose on the stringers, and 
it is really dangerous for two persons 
to walk side by side over them.

Messrs John Caswell and George 
Willis, Jr., took a drive over to Tilla
mook last week, returning on Saturday, 
filled up with clams, crabs, etc. They 
report the road over the mountains ve
ry fair for this season of the year.

Mis. G. L. Parker returned from San 
Fr.im-isco, Tuesday evening, bringing 
with Iter her little son Geòrgie, who 
she took down to the bay city to be 
doctored for paralysis, and who, we are 
glad to say, is considerably improved.

't he ladies of St. James Guild will 
have nit ice-cream stand on the picnic 
grounds, to-morrow. The ladies are 
endeavoring to rais" funds to t rect a 
rectorv, anti as it is for » laudable pur- 
po-e they should receive a liberal pat- 
onage.

AA'e learn that Mr. Brock’s team ran 
;r. jy on Tuesday, and that Mr. aud 
Mrs^ Brock—who were iu the hack— 
narrowly escaped injury, and one of 
the horses had one of his legs cut very 
bndlv. AAT< were tillable to learn the 
particulars.

Mrs. J.L. Storey, of Tillamook, was 
vcrv ill last week. Her parents were 
sent for—Mr. and Mrs. Coziue—anti 
they at once went over the mountuius, 
where they found their daughter im
proving. Mr. and Mrs. C. will remain 
ot er for a few days.

Oar townsman J.C. Cooper last week 
received the appointment of Adjutant 
Gem ial in the Oregon State Militia, a 
position that he accents with his usual 
modesti. Cal will fill the position with 
credit to himself ami those who ap
poniteli him. Tally another point for 
Yamhill.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. .1. Loughary cele
brateli their 35th or “ Linen” wedding 
l ist Fridnv, 1st inst. In the evening 
the manv friends of the couple assem
bled at their residence, presented them 
with numerous articles of linen, par
took of refreshments and had a social 
good time.

Hr. A. C. Davie brings us in a hjm ci
men of Eastern Oregon wheat, of the 
club varietv, that look* promising.— 
And this be' -avs is but a sample of 
thousands of acres. It was grown on 
land that four year» ago was worth 
$2..*«0 tier acre ; now it can’t he lmught 
for $ 10 per nere.

Mr. F. 8. Ghimlon, of Salem, passed 
through this place on Tuesday on the 
w; to ìli« old "«tamping ground ' near 
N'lii th Yamhill, having with him sev
eral parties just on from “the States, 
and lie prtqioses to show them, the 
garden spot of Oregon,—the North 
Y'amhill section.

Satnnlnv next there will lie a horse 
rare at I'-afavette lietween McCains 
“ Buckskin" aud the AVapato sorrel, 
that promise« to be an interesting race. 
A foot race hn* been arranged to take 
place at the same place and date l>e- 
tween N. Branson and J. AA . Hnlery 
for $50 a sidt—distance, 50 yard.«.

John Holman was a little unfortunate 
on Snndav last. He drove his carriage 
down tn th«« new saw mil), intending to 
treat hi« adored to a buggy ride. Ty
ing the horse« to a hitching post lie left 
them for a few moment«, when they 

and took a «pin on their1

It is said that the idea of improving 
out- streets this a ,>n ha.- about Iteeti 
abandoned. For the gootl name of out- 
fair city we hope not.

Rogers A Todd have on haml a com
plete stock of Patent Medicine- of <«// 
limln ; their stock of drugs for dtspe;:-- 
ing pur]M»se« is also full aud complete.

Mr. Isidore Ertle. the McMinnville 
Brewery man. met with a severe acci
dent last week AVednesday eveniug,— 
He was cleaning out some empty lieer 
casks, when the gas escaping from one 
liecaiue ignited and his hands, anus 
ami breast were badly burned. So se
vere Mere his injuries that it will be 
some time before he w ill be aide to at- 
teud to his duties.

AA’e have seen several bonnets this 
season that we admired; lint of all 
none were so lu-autiful and fragrant li
the one put on our table by Mr. S. F. 
Staggs, on Tuesday last. It consists of 
roses of various kinds, pinks, daisies, 
grasses—in fact more varieties of flow 
ers than we can enumerate. Ami for 
all of these we return our sincere 
thanks to the donor.

The “ Autocrat” base ball club was 
organized at this place, last week with 
the following players : li. L. Holman, 
c.; Ed AV arret), p.; I'. S. Booth, s. s.;
AValter Holman, 1st base ; Tom Kay, 
2nd base; Geo. Gaunt, 3rd base ; Dit- 
niiiii Sawyer, 1. f.; Lineoln Horlner. i . 
f.; Lyle AV right, r. f.; AVe believe the 
boys have arranged fora game with 
the “ Amatuers” of Wheatland, at this 
place, to-morrow.

Miss Ida J. Gaut, of this place, has 
the agency ’for one of Mark Twain’s 
latest productions—“Life on the Miss 
issippi'—a book of upwards of 600 
pages amt containing over 300 engrav
ings. it is printed iti large, clear-faced 
type, ami judging from the prosjiectus 
now before us, it is a work of more 
than ordinary merit. The book is sold 
by subscription, only, and when the 
young lady calls upon you, you should 
give her your order tior it.

Our people as usual, are alive to the 
fact that the .Al. E. campmeeting begins 
to-day on the llibb’seamp-ground, and 
with good weather, we are safe iu pre
dicting a large crowd—on Sunday, es
pecially. Rev. Atkinson dropped in to 
see us a moment on Tuesday,lively and 
energetic ns usual. lie extends a cor
dial invitation for all to attend the 
series of meetings. They will probably 
be continued over the third Sunday of 
this month.

Our fellow townsman, Mr. II. Ma
nce, is suffering a sad utiliction. Some 
weeks ago Mr. M. had a couple of 
calves stray off into the wood west of 
town, and while on a chase after them 
he got a fall, striking heavily on one 
hand, breaking a bom- besides severely 
lacerating it. In addition to this, pois
oning from poison oak set iu with the 
wound, ami with this complication of 
disorders Mr. Mance has suffered in
describable torture much of the time 
since his mishap, and is threatened 
with a tedious disability for some time 
to come. Tough lot tor »poor man, 
and we are sorry tor it.

Mrs. H. K. Hiues, President of the 
W. C. T. U., says: “All temperance 
organizations, churches, etc., appoint
ing delegates to the temperance con
vention to be held in Portland, June 
15, 16, 17, under the direction of Miss 
Willard, are requested to send the 
name of the delegates to me nr Port
land as soon as they are elected. Del
egates should be furnished with certifi
cates by the bodies electing or appoint
ing- them. Delegates will pay toll fare 
to the convention, and return on the 
certificate of the secretary of the con
vention by paying twenty per cent, of 
the fare. This is the established rate 
of reductions on all the lines. The 
convention will be held in Taylor St. 
M. E. Church.”

Mt:. Gibson’s suicide.
Last week we mentioned briefly that 

Wilson Gibson had committed suicide 
on Wednesday, the 30th of May, by 
cutting his throat. The circumstances 
related to us are about as follows : For 
some time past ho had complained of 
not feeling well and acted strangely,— 
so much so that he wasclosely watched 
for fear that he would commit a rash 
act. Ou Wednesday morning about I 
o'clock, Mrs. Gibson became badly 
alarmed and sent for .Mr. Smith Steph
ens, a near neighbor, who iu company 
with Mr. Beardsly, a farm hand, went 
over. Mr. Gibson was in bed. ami 
while the;, were talking with Mrs. Gib- 
sou about the ease, and what had bet
ter be done, they heard a strange noise 
in the bed-room. ami a little boy cried 
out, “he has cut his throat.'' They 
ruslted in and found his head hanging 
over the edge of the bed. a large butch
er knife lying on the Hour, and a fright
ful stream of blood t uniting from a hor
rible gash in his throat. While they 
were making some effort to relieve the 
unfortunate man, he drew another 
knife and cut another bad gash in bis 
throat, whit h was, however, unneces
sary, as the first gash was sufficient to 
answer his purpose. J teceasetl was for 
years a resident of this section, and 
was known as an upright and honora
ble gentleinnn. He was 45 years of 
age. He leaves a wife and seven chil
dren to mourn his demise.

— ■
Bound Over.

Last Saturday a young man named 
Hendrix shot two head of cattle—one a 
flue yearling Jersey bull, the property 
of Mr. • A. Wallace, the other a heifer 
belonging to D. A. Wallace—ceeaitse 
they happened to walk into his father’s 
field, wliere there was no fem e or any
thing to check them. He put out* 
charge of shot into the heil'er, but she 
succeeded in escaping. I he bull he 
shot twice, ami then running him into 
Sax' mill rate heat him unmercifully 
with a club, ami left him to die. Mr. 
J. Pavne heard the shooting and went 
to tilitl out tile cause, when he came up
on tin- animal—merely alive. Mr. ('. 
A. Wallace wa- apprised of the matter 
and had a warrant issued for the arrest 
of the young man, who when brought 
before a Justice waived examination 
anti was placed under Itond* of $200 
to appear lie fore the Grand Jurv. If 
matters stand as we tire infottned they 
do Young Hendrix Ims got himself into 
a bad scrape. As flu* case will come to 
triai. we refrain front further comment 
at this time.

Important to Farmer*.
Portland. Oregon. May 24 1883.

To oitr Airents • anti Friend«: The 
following telegram wan received thi« 
morning from Penton, Texan, which 
<ay«: “After cutting two day« in «bort 
barley and medium rye we have minw-d 
tyingbnt three bundle« from any < an««*, 
whatever. Are tM».«itive Binder in per
fect. (signed) Young, (’hane A Palm
er.” Your« Vcrv Truly. !>. M. Osborne 
A: (’<», bv S. S. Burge. Manager.

The al»ove refer« to the New Osborne, 
. Baird i«

broke loose ami took a «pin on then I lie aiwive reterstotrie New 
own account, littcrallv demolishing the No. 11 Bind-r, for which. R. 
buggy. No further damage. I agent at North 1 amhtll.I agent at North Yamhill.

Amity.

For the first time in several months 
p <- took a drive over to Amity, the neat 
little <-itv m ,it-the southern Imnndar.v 
of Y'amhill, la t Thin s«fav. and were 
pleased to note the life wild activity ex
hibited there. The place has not grown 
to speak of—the only new building we 
n<#iecd being the large ngri«-nltural 
warehouse of McCarter & Alderman, 
which presents a very crnditalde ap
pearance. But though the town has 
grown 1-,nt little, it is astonishing and 
surprising to a stranger to see the 
amount of business done here, in all 
lines. The merchants, the mechanics, 
the professional men—all are on the 
move, and have but little time to ;in- 
swe the interogatories even of the pub
lisher of a " one-hol-se'' newspaper.— 
Still Amity's business circle is compos
ed of pleasant and afl'abje gentle- lien 
and ladies—those who know ¡list how 
to please their customers, ami this, we 
presume, explains wli v they do so moeh 

In our rounds of the city we 
find the following persons engaged ill 
the various branches of triwle :

In Merchandising—The name of Rol
lins A Hale is familiar to al! readers of 
the Kt rm: rr.it, as for tliA past three 
months they announced through its 
columns their large stock anil low pric
es, and we can say without, exaggera
tion that a finer slock of goods has not 
been brought to Ynmhillthan they ha ve 
on hand ; ami their prices are down to 
bedrock. The crov.ds of customers 
passing iu and on! of their store attests 
the popularity of these young men. A 
looker-on is at once convinced that the 
firm of Rollins A Hale are doing the 
business of the pbu-e and are bound to 
succeed. Mr. R. AM. Laiicetielc. is also 
cai.yinit a good stock of goods, and 
doing a. very fait-business; but ho might 
do better di«l he believe in the iu«e of a 
little printer's ink.

Drug Store—The old stand-by, Rich
ard I., viathan Simpson is the proprie
tor of the Amity Drug Store, one of the 
neatest little emporiums on the West 
Side. Besides drugs he keeps fancy 
toilet articles, soaps, jewelry, cigars, 
toliaceos etc., and is also postmaster.— 
Mr. Simpson is agent for the Reporter 
and has on hand several copies of Ken
dall’s i'reatiseon the Horse, with which 
he will supplv those who wish to pay ill 
advance for A’amliilFs favorite journal.

Blacksmiths, Wagon Makers and Ag
ricultural Implements.—Messrs McCar
ter A. Alderman we find ns “ busy as 
nailers” at their place of business, en
gaged in putting up buggies, of which 
they have quite a number on hand, and 
they inform us that the demand for 
such work has been surprising. Their 
stock wf agricultural machinery- is 
somewhat limited as yet, but they hope 
to have a large and well-selected aback 
on hand in the course of a few wee ks. 
Mr. AA’. R. Brown, their neighbor wc rk- 
nian, as usual is “pegging away,” but 
stops work long enough to show us hi* 
stock of carriages, hacks, aud buggies, 
of which he has some tine ones. Ere 
long he will tell the people through the 
Reporter what he has for sale, and 
then he will reap a rich reward for the 
labor lie bus performed. We tak e a 
peep into the liouso of Lancefield & 
Cook and see a goodly number of fine 
looking luachiues—harvesters, bindt-rs, 
reapers, mowers, etc., aud conclude 
that these gentlemen mean business— 
though we find no one at home.

Millinery jaml lire s-Makiug—Miss 
Addie Harrison attends to the milline
ry lor the ladies of Amity and vicinity, 
while Mrs. Hattie Allen tits aud mal.es 
dresses iu the highest style of the art.

Hotels—The old Amity Hotel is run 
by J. B. Buntin, mid we can say that if 
yon want a square meal at a fair pri.ee, 
that is the place to get it. And as 
much can be said of (he St. Charites, 
kept bv Mr. V. Nave. Both houses 
have been newly refitted, and wo be
lieve we are safe in saying that Amity 
now has bettor hotel accommodations 
than ever before.

Harness—1!. B. Putman seems to be 
crowded with work in this line, mid we 
noticed in his shop harness that any 
person would be proud to possess.— 
James Watt is also at this point with a 
branch of the business at this place.

Tonsorial—Mr. James Johnson has a 
barber simp.

M. D’s.—There are three physicians 
located tit Amity—A. E. Samlets, Peter 
Taylor mid G. E. Goucher, between 
whom the practice is distributed.

Saloons—li. S. James is proprietor of 
the same saloon lie has been rttnuing 
for several years and carries a stock of 
tine wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 11. 
C. l'.dwmdsis running the “Little Dai
sy,” anil be also lias a full stock of the 
“ ardent.”

Shoe Shop—Mr. J. N. Yokes has just 
opined a boot and shoe shop mid from 
the way lie was “peggiug” into the 
work we judge lie will receive the pa
tronage h<- so justly merits. Mr. A’okes 
is said to be a man who thoroughly un
derstands his business.

Lively Stable—I bis branch of btisi- 
ne .s. lately run by H. B. Tingle has re
cently changed hands—Messrs Porter 
A Jellison purchasing the same. The 
new proprietors will conduct the busi
ness on the “live mid let live” plan, 
mid we dare say will make it a paying 
investment.

Amity has no meat market, but path
master Chrisman informed us that in a 
few days one would he opened out— 
which would put a finishing touch on 
Amity’s business institutions.

Lancefield A Cook are getting their 
la-pe warehouse in readiness to receive 
the crop that is coining on so hand
somely in that section, and as usual will 
ship their regular quota of the “stpiiv- 
alent"—or golden grain.

(th, yes! we hail about forgotten to 
mention “Dr. 1'mphh-t," who has lately 
graduated under Dr. Sanders, and 
seems to be growing into a large prac
tice. mid who, by the way, seems just 
tis willing to “ try his hand" on n souml 
personas any other. His eard(?)will 
probal’lv appear soon.

Among Amity's oldest citizens, we 
met “Uncle" Billy Bufl'um, Cy 
Smith ami G. E. Getehel, who, in com- 
nnm with other citizens of this place. 
Itsikcd hearty. AA'e also met "I ncle” 
•lack D< laslimctt, who has lately taken 
up a residence at that plat e.

The correspondent from this place 
to the A’cics of the 2 lilt inst., has this 
to say iu the interests of the traveling 
public on the West Side:

In compliance with the request of a 
number ot our citizens who have occa
sion to travel frequently between here 
ami Port laud 1 beg h ave to “tile a com
plaint” concerning their experience ns 
passengers on the Oregon ami Califor
nia Railroad. The company's rules art 
that a person failing to buy tickets at 
stations where tickets are sold must 
bay 25 cents extra. Thia is all right 
one way, but "it is a poor rule that 
does nor work Iwrtit ways.” It titles not 
seem right that persons getting on 
board a train at a station or place 
where no tickets are sold have to pay 
twenty-live cents extra, even though 
the fare be twentv-fivc cents only, the 
passengers are required to pay fifty 
cents, although that they had no tick
ets may be no fault of theirs. For ex- 
ample: A person having business in the 
south end of Portland finds that he 
would not have time to go down to the 
north end to buy a ticket at the station 
and be on time to board the outgoing 
train, is obliged to get on at College or 
Morrison street, where the train stops 
to take on passengers: the conductor 
demands twenty-live cents extra, and 
the astonished passenger will have to 
comply with the rule. But it may be 
said, bv way of au excuse, he ought to 
have bought the ticket while he had 
time! Not so, however, because the 
passenger learned, when he called at 
the ticket otlice. that no tickets were 
sold until within fifteen minutes of 
train time. A great deal of dissatis
faction among the traveling public is 
tin» result of tlii* rule—the passengers 
growl at the conductor, aud the conduc
tor t»rowls at the |»ussengers, in order 
to ex llaiu tlie dirties of his offlee and 
the rt'Jes of the company. Can the 
manag ement find a remedy?
A Frightful Accident.

Last Thursday Albert HetuMOck met 
with an i evident while coming from 
“ Eagle” M ill», that was anything but. 
pleasaut aud makes one shudder to 
think about. He had on a load of 1,700 
feet of lumber, and while coming down 
a steep hill mxir the residence of Mr. 
Gillam, the btake broke and let the 
wagon and its load forward on the 
horses, ami being unable to hold it 
back went tearing down the hill at a 
fearful rate. Tile chain that bound the 
load became unloosened and as the 
lumber was flopping around promiscu- 
ouslv. Albert, for his own safety jump
ed off. The team—a four-horse one— 
ran on several hundred yards and stop
ped, ami when the driver came up lie 
found that cue of the wheelers had his 
ieg broken in two places, and that the 
wagon-rack wat badly broken. The 
horse had to be riilled, and the owner 
of the team sliou.'d feel thankful that 
nothing more serious came out of the 
accident.
School Report.

Editor Reporter:—Please publish 
the following report of scholarship ami 
deportment of pupils belonging to 
Highland School District No. 57, for 
the term ending May 26, 1883._____

s.

J. E- MAGERS,
Att’y at Law A Notary PubiXo 

Ztulnen Pioaptly AttsnAoi to.
ZXFFICE—Ou“ Poor East of Post Office

McMinnville, ttregoo. 59yl.

McCarter & Aiderman,
DEALERS IN'

J. I CASE’S
Machinery,

DEERING
AND

SELF BIND
EKS

and Mowers,

Hoosier Hay Rakes,STUDEBAKER
Wagons and Buggies

ALSO

■> 1«iiiiiiictiirers of
all kind, of

Carriage* and BlackumHh

IRON
a

llm3oryl.

WorÆ.

HARROWS 
specialty.

At Amity. Or.

Pure Blooded Jersey Bull,

A. O. U. W. PlC-N’lC.
There will be a picnic given bv Char

ity Lodge \'o. 7. A. O. F. AV., neld at 
McMinuville, Oregon, on Friday, June 
8th, 1883. the following is the

programme:
Meet at the hall at 10 o'clock a. nt. 
March to the grounds.
A oeal music.
< nation.
Music by the Band.
Vis’al music.
V. heelltorrow race. 
Sack race.
Walking spring pole.
Tub race and other amusements. 
Grand Ball in the evening.
A cordial invitation is extended 

the public in general, ami to 
mcinlwrs of the order iti particular.

Committee.

to 
ill!

GEN. GRANT,
Will make the season of 1813 at the Springar 
Farm 1 mile west of Amity at

88 for the Season.
GEN. 0RANT ws« imported in dam from 

Pbiladelpbia, Pa., by Maj. Jama* Bruce iu 
187ft. Sired by Duke of Wellington, Imp. and 
owned by Dr. Schncck of Philadelphia. Hie 
daiu the fine butter cow September, owned by 
Maj. Bruce, of Cornelius, Oregon—made a 
record of 24 pounds in 10 days at 2 years old.

GRANT has proven Is be a sire of fine 
milkers ,- his heifers sell for double the value 
of native cows.

Cows left in our charge will be cared for tho 
same as our own, with a reasonable charge for 
pasturaee, enly. Any cow net getting with 
calf may return, free, at any time as long a» 
tho bull is in present owners' hand. Cars 
will be taken, but no responsibility for acci
dents. SPRINGER BROS.,

51mlor3. Amity, Oregon,

D« 
Too

90
«9
90
91
95
92
93
95
98
95

Names.
Seth Moon........
Corrouth Pollard.
Gussie Pollard.... 
Charles Pollard .
Althin Pollard ....
Biihth Pollard...
Frank Newell....
Grace Newell.......
Leia Berry...... .
Ona Lady............ -
Susie Lady............... ....... ......

1 cannot speak otherwise than with 
approbation ami thanks of the kindly 
manner iu which patrons and friends 
of the school have treated pupils and 
teachers; especially the nice picnic 
given on the List day.

S. J. Berry, Teacher.
--- - ta »■ ......... .

... 100
... 75 
... 96 
... 97 
... 97 
... 96 
... 95

. 93
93 

.. 96

... 88

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE

Department of Fublic Instruction.

Salem, Oregon, Muy 29, 1883.
The State Teachers’ Association for 

1883, has been appointed to meet in 
Salem. June 26, and will continue in 
session June 27, 28 and 29. Teachers 
and friends of education in all parts of 
the State are cordially and earnestly in
vited to take part io "its discussions.

An excellent programme is being pre
pared ami will be printed for distribu
tion as early as possible. Superior lec
tures and instruction will be given by 
the leading educators anti teachers of 
our higher institutions of learning and 
the public schools.

Arrangements lmve been made for re
duced rates on tho principal lines of 
travel to all persons attending the As
sociation.

The proprietors of the hotels and 
boarding houses in Salem will make a 
liberal reduction to teachers and oth
ers in attendance.

E. B. McElroy, 
Supt. of Public Instruction.

Happy Families.
From time immemorial figs have been 

used a* a deliciou* laxative food, and 
now in the form of a concentrated Syr
up of Figs they are destined to play an 
impoitant part in the problem of human 
health and happiness, by presenting to 
the thousands who sutler from the ills 
arising from habitual constipation a 
remedy as pleasant to the taste as it is 
effective. Trial size free and large bot
tles for sale at the City Drug Stoic.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh’s Vitalizar is guaran« 
eed to cure you. Sold by Rogers Ar Todd.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by 
that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure in the rem
edy for von. Sold by Rogers & Todd.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY—a pon- 
ilive cure for Catarrh, Dipthrria and Canker 
Mouth. Rpld by Rogers A Todd.

CATARRII Ct RED, health and awcet breath 
secured bv Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy, Price 
50 cents, Nanai Injector free. Sold bv Rogers 
A Todd.

“HACKMETACK.”a lasting and 
perfume. Prion 25 end 50 cents. Sold 
er* A Todd.

fra gran 
by Rog-

Shiloh'.
Prioe 25 cents. Sold by Rogers

For Larne Back, Side or Cheat une 
Poroita Planter. 
A Todd.

Farm and Mill Property
I Olt MALE !

The undenrigned offer, for wile hie property 
in Happy Valley. The farm oMMMta of 282 
acre, : 209 acre, under fence ; about 90 acre, in 
cultivation ; good house and bam and excel
lent spring water. Also a fair flouring tnillxm 
one of the heel site, in Oregon. I will evil 
this whole property at fIS per acre—one-half 
cash down, the tnl.BCeon rraaonable time.

Enquire al the Ur.i«oRTK* office.
2 art C NEWBY.

Notice in hereby given that the undersign«! 
have been duly appointed by the County Court 
of Tillamook County, Oregon, Administrator, 
of the estate of R. H. Renshaw, deceased. All 
persons having claims against said estate ar. 
hereby notified to present the same with th. 
proper vouchers withi t six months from th. 
dale hereof, to the undersigned Administrators 
at Lincoln, Tillamook County, Oregon.

Thia notice is published by order of the Hon. 
M. K. Perrin, Judge of the County Court 
aforesaid, for four consecutive weeks iu the 
Yxuhill Reporter.

May 2nd, 1883.

J. L. Storey, I
I. T. M.irlsby, | Attys for estate.

R.J. RENSHAW, 
J. C. BEWLEY, 

Administrators.
Vii

BOOTS & SHOES,
Protzman & DeFrance,

MASONIC TEMPLE.
3rd & Aider M«.» Portland. Oregon.

Tho Largest Boot and shoe 
House in Oregon, 

Occupying two More Ritorni.

8end for Catalogue and Prioe Liat. 
4m2.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

HARDWARE,

OF ALL KINDS,

FUB.OTT'CriUB,
ORAgricultural Implem’ts,

OF EVERY KIND, GO TO

D. I. CORKER,
Lafayette, Oregon.

W. A. FENTON,
Knot and Mhoc Maker,

MIF.HIDAX, OREGON.

The fi nest stock of Boots. Sheet, Rubbers, 
Etc, in Yamhill County

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Boots and Shoes manufactured to order and 

neatly repaired.
All work and goods warranted.
Sign of the Big Boot, Sheridan, Oregon.

31 m3.

For Mwle !
Desirable property in the town of Sheridan 

Yamhill County, consisting ef a blacksmith 
Shop, wagon shop, goo I dwelling house, barn.
lumber .nd wood (bed.

Enquire of 
CHAS. LAFOLLETT, 

Sheridan, Oregon.


